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Asks P 
> Speed Refurbishing 
\.t i ts P r idav meeting. Student Council voted to send 
ter to President Buell G. Gallagher, expressing its 
;k" a t his s ta tement that there would be no irnprove-
a t the Baruch School before 1960. 
his action resulted from a motion by the representa-
of Lower '59. Morton Horwitz, Robert Nadei and Larry 
The motion was pass- " 
-0-7. 
i k i n g : f o r t h e m o t i o n , S c h i f f 
" W e s u b m i t t h i e l e t t e r b e -
w e f e e l i t i s o u r d u t y t o 
u d e n t s of t h i s S c h o o l t o e x -
o u r d i s a p p o i n t m e n t a n d dTs-
c t i o n w i t h t h e r e c e n t s l a t e -
o f D r . G a l l a g h e r . " 
— R e f e r s — t - o — R e p o r t -
E l e c t i v e c a r d s f o r n e x t 
s e m e s t e r m u s t b e t i l l ed o u t 
a n d r e t u r n e d t o t h e R e s r i s -
t r a r ' s off ice. 3 1 2 , b y T h u r s -
d a y . O c t o b e r 1 1 . 
R e g i s t r a r A g n e s E . M u l l i g a n 
h a s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t in o r -
d e r t o b e a b l e t o s e r v e m o r e 
s t u d e n t ^ , t h e r e g i s t r a r ' s office, 
b e g i n n i n g t o d a y , w i l l b e o p e n 
e v e r y T u e s d a y u n t i l 6 : 3 0 p . m . 
\ '. / 
Gallagher to Speak 
At Fall Convocation 
City College President Buell G. Gallagher will deliver 
the principal address at the Baruch School's annual Fall 
Convocation., Tuesday, October 16 in Pauline Edwards 
Theater . Other speakers will include Dean of t he Baruch 
School Emanuel Saxe and Harvey Isaacs, president of 
Student Council. 
i l e t t e r r e f e r r e d t o t h e r e -
n of t h e M i d d l e S t a t e s A s s o -
l n w h i c h t e r m e d t h e p h y s i c a - 1 
>\ s i t u a t i o n a t t h e B a r u c h 
1 " i n d e s c r i b a b l y c o n g e s t e d . 
c u g h f a n t a s t i c . " I n a l l u d i n g 
e r e p o r t , t h e l e t t e r s t a r t e d , 
e d u c a t i o n a l e n v i r o n m e n t i s 
m h a n c e d b y i n f e r i o r c a f e -
, s e c o n d - r a t e l i b r a r y f a c i l i -
c r o w d e d e l e v a t o r s , o r b y a 
f r o o m m w h i c h t o c a r r y 
u r r t c u l a r " a c t i v i t i e s . " T h e 
r e q u e s t e d a s o l u t i o n , " b e i t 
p o r a r y o n e . " 
L ex icon '57 Orders 
Now Being Accepted 
By Wallace S. N a t h a n 
1 exicon '57 i< currently taking subscriptions for the' 
senior yearbook. The total cost of the yearbook is S8.50. 
Out of this, a m o u r t a_ deposit of SL ls_ due immediately, 
with the balance payable by December 23. 
A p p o i n t m e n t ? f o r p i c t u r e s a r e 
a i s o b e i n g : m a d e , a n d I . t -x icon 
e d i t o r A u d r e y W e i n e r u r j r e s a l l 
s e n i o r s t o m a k e t h e i r a p p o i r r t -
m e n t s f o r p i c t u r e s e a r l y , s i n c e 
t h e y m u s t b e t a k e n n o l a t e r t h a n 
O c t o b e r 3 0 . 
S e l l P l e d g e s 
P l e d g e s f o r t h e S e n i o r P r o m 
a r e n o w b e i n g s o l d in t h e L e x -
i c o n office, 9 2 7 . o r t h r o u g h L a r r y 
B l o c k a n d I r m a F r i e d l a n d e r . 
p r o m c o - c h a i r m e n . T h e i n i t i a l $5 
p l e d g e w i l l b e d e d u c t e d f r o m t h e 
t o m a K e 
. u r e t a k i n g -
P a r t y 
S e r u o r 
a n n o m t m e i f o r 
' 5 7 wi l l a l s o h o l d 
N u m e r a : L i g h t s 
S h o w a n d F a r e -
T h e f i r s t of f ic ia l F a l l C o n v o c a -
t i o n w a s i n i t i a t e d i n 1 9 5 4 ' w i t h t h « 
a p p e a r a n c e o f M r s . E l e a n o r 
R o o s e v e i t . 
I n t h e F a l l o f 1 9 5 3 ^ a s i m l f a g 
c e r e m o n y c e l e b r a t e d t h e r e n a m i n g 
of t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r i n h« 
o r " f B e r n a r d - M . B a r u c h . 
u a t e of t h e ( " l a s s o f *89. A t t h e 
r e - d e d i c a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s , e x -
C a . r m a n oj 
e ra ' ! M o t o r s " 
P . S l o a n . -I-r 
t e B o a r d o f G e n -
B; d u r i n g : . t h e y e a r . Stephen P. Kennedy t h 
F e a t u r e s S t e e l B a n d 
» C o u n c i l a l s o a c c e p t e d a r e -
b y i t s C o n c e r t C o m m i t t e e . 
r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t a C a l y p -
m c e r t b e h e l d o n D e c e m b e r 
"Tie c o n c e r t w i l l f e a t u r e a 
m o w n s t e e l b a n d a n d t w o 
s o s i n g e r s . 
n c i l a l s o p a s s e d a 5 5 9 3 S o -
r o m m i t t e e b u d g e t w h i c h p r o -
f o r f o u r f r e e d a n c e s t h i s 
s t e r a n d v o t e d t o p l a c e o n 
e n d w m , i n t h e n e x t s c h o o l -
e l e c t i o n s , a p r o p o s e d c h a n g e 
i a l e x a m s c h e d u l e s , 
i s c h a n g e e n t a i l s e l i m i n a t i n g 
a . m . finals a n d h a v i n g o n l y 
: finals p e r d a y i n s t e a d of" 
r e s e n t f o u r . 
T o t a l c o ? t o f p r o m t ? t - K e t * w H t c t T 
a r e ? l £ . 5 f t f o r c l a s s c a r d h o l d e r s 
a n d - $ 2 0 f o r n o n - h o l d e r s . C l a s s 
c a r d s , a t $ 2 . 5 0 e a c h , c a n b e p u r -
c h a s e d f r o m a n y m e m b e r o f t h e 
C l a s s C o u n c i l o r f r o m D r . P . C. 
Li in 9 2 2 . 
T h e p r o m , w h i c h w i l l b e h e l d 
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g : . N o v e m b e r 24 
a t t h e R o o s e v e l t H o t e l . M a d i s o n 
A v e n u e a t 43 S t r e e t , w i l l f e a t u r e 
D o n H e n r i a n d h i s o r c h e s t r a . 
F i t t i n g s f o r t u x e d o s w i l l b e h e l d 
o n t w o c o n s e c u t i v e T h u r s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n s — O c t o b e r 2 5 a n d 
N o v e m b e r 1. T h e r e n t a l f e e is 
S o , 
T h e L e x i c o n office w i l l b e o p e n 
f r o m 9 : 3 0 - 2 d a i l y in o r d e r to* se l l 
s u b s c r i p t i o n s a n d p r o m t i c k e t s . 
SC Picks October 26 
For Special Elections 
Sip^iMi ui..i tV^hn^in plections will be held* Wednesday 
October 26 it w a s announced by the Student Council Elec-
tions Convnrittee. Baruch School s tudents who meet the 
minimum requirement of a 
tuni ty to run tor any of the 
open-positions. No scholastic 
requirements are imposed. 
however, on lower freshmen. 
. S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o r u n 
s h o u l d s e c u r e p e t i t i o n s in * 2 1 . 
E a c h p e t i t i o n 
C o r p o r a t i o n A l f r e d 
s p o k e o n " T h e I m -
P ' - r t a n t - " •->* K n o w l e d g e . * * A b r o n z e 
p lan- . : - h e a r i n g : t h e n e w n a m e o f 
t h e S c h o o l w a s u n v e i l e d . T h e 
p l a q u e . •> p r e s e n t l y d i s p l a y e d OB 
e f r o n t of. t h e b u i l d i n g a t t h e 
_ . S t r e e t e n t r a n c e . 
P r o m i n e n t S p e a k e r s . 
T h e c o n v o c a t i o n c e r e m o n y alse> 
? p y v e s t o b r i n g : t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
a n d m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y t e » " 
^et ' i<-: ' n //.<;.s.s»- o n c e e a c h s e m -
e s t e r t'~ W r o f f i c i a l s f r o m t h e 
C o l l e g e a n d o t h e r o u t - s t a n d i n g c i t - . 
jy^ns . n f ring /-iv-ir- oHnr*n f i n n a I » n j 
!'l'()U!!'t S t w r r . t v -
five * d g n a t u r e s . a n d a l l <an«l i -
d a t e s a r e u r g e d t o p l a c e a r e -
c e n t p h o t o g r a p h o f t h e m s e l v e s in 
t h e s p a c e p r o v i d e d . A l l p e t i t i o n s 
m u s t b e r e t u r n e d t o 9 2 1 n o l a t e r 
t h a n O c t o b e r 17 a t 5 p . m . 
O n l y C o l l e g e A c t i v i t i e s 
C a n d i d a t e s f o r f r e s h m a n of-
vtdy College Problems: 
us ter Named Committee Head 
'&" average have the oppor-
f i c e s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o o m i t a n y 
h i g h s c h o o l q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a n d 
p l a c e o n l y t h o s e a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e 
C o l l e g e , in w h i c h t h e y a r e p a r t i c i -
:>at'!.•_: o n t h e p e t i t i o n . 
A c o m ; m > o r y m e e t i n g w i l l b e 
h e l d i"<>! a i l c a i u l i d a t e s V T h u r s d a y , 
O c t o b e r IS a t 12 in 8 2 5 . C a n d i -
d a t e s n o t a t t e n d i n g m a y b e d i s -
q u a l i f i e d b y j u d g m e n t of t h e E l e c -
t i on - . C o m m i t t e e . A t t h i s t i m e . 
p o s i t i o n s on t h e b a l l o t w i l l b e d e -
c:<;e<:. 
O p e n Off ices 
P h e *' . 'w ' n \ v I r* *~r O ^ C 
l o w i r : i t 
v i e e - p r e . - : d e r 
u r e i ar.<: t h r e e .v 
sec-1.- : '.:•.)]•>>': f r e s h 
i i t . i r v a n d t w o > 
"> i. o w i r. g o t 
-.-shr 
a r e o p e n 
tr. c .a . T u e s i d e n t 
s e « . ! - e l a i y . tre;t.->-
; l i e : . t < "<> u . : . ' : 
i x a t r o n a l c o m m u n i t i e s ^ d i s c u s s i s * 
s u e s p e r t i n e n t t o t h e s t u d e n t s . 
I n s u b s e q u e n t c e r e m o n i e s , o t h e r 
w e l i - k n o w n c i t i z e n s s u c h a s P o l i c « 
C o m m i s s i o n e r S t e p h e n P . K e n -
n e d y a n d D e p u t y M a y o r J o h n 
J . T h e o b a l d d e l i v e r e d m a j o r a d -
d r e s s e s . 
A l s o i n c l u d e d o n t h e p r o g r a m 
of t h e c o n v o c a t i o n c e r e m o n y a r « 
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t s of t h e rec i f» -
i e n t s of D e a n s L i s t a n d S e c o n d 
Y e a r H o n o r s . 
P r o f e s s o r E d w i n H i l l , o f t h # 
M a t h e m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t , t h « 
g r a n d m a r s h a l I o f t h e c e r e m o n y , 
h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e s c h e d u l e 
of c l a s s e s w i l l b e r e a r r a n g e d to 
a c c o m m o d a t e t h e t i m e o f t h e f e t e , 
1 0 : 3 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 . 
T h e s c h e d u l e """of c l a s s e s f o r 
C r . v o c a t i o n D a y 
it; n e x t w e e k ' s 
T I ' K K R . 
w i l l b e p r i n t e d 
i s s u e o f T H E 
-t o 
Goldberg By A. L. 
. G e o r g e N . S h u s t e r , p r e s -
o f H u n t e r C o l l e g e , h a s 
c h o s e n a s c h a i r m a n o f a 
d t t e e t o h e l p s o l v e t h e 
i o n p r o b l e m s o f m o r e t h a n 
i n s t i t u t i o n s o f h i g ; h e r l e a r n -
i n c l u d i n g : C i t y C o l ! e g : e , in 
[ a r o u n d N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
le p r o g r a m is b e i n g : s p o n -
b y t h e c i t y . D e p u t y M a y o r 
J . T h e o b a k L a c t i n g f o r 
l o r W a g n e r , s a i d t h e c i t y 
Id u n d e r w r i t e t h e c o s t o f t h e 
t r a m f o r t h e first y e a r . 
E s t a b l i s h C o m m i t t e e 
| f t y co l l eg -e p r e s i d e n t s a n d 
l i n i s t r a t i v e h e a d s v o t e d t o 
i l i s h a c o o r d i n a t i n g c o m -
Jee t o i n a u g u r a t e t h e p r o j e c t . 
A m a j o r f u n c t i o n of t h e c o -
o r d i n a t i n g - c o m m i t t e e w i l l r e t o 
e s t a b l i s h a c l e a r i n g ; ^ h o u s e t h a t 
w i l l h e l p in t h e e s c h a r . g ; e d" :r.-
f o r n u i t i o i ' . r e l a t -
ing: t o t - i i i . ov 
ti*»fiai i i : . i l .^- ir . s 
thi-oug"h. c -" t i e 
c i t y . I t w.--.:;.! 
a l s o h c ! p c o o r -
d i n a t e r e s e a r c h 
p;-, ij.-ct s a:r ;or . ir 
" t h e c o r : e tT e s. 
T h e e d u c a t o r s 
Dr. Shns ter p o i n t ^ i o l I l that 
t h i s w o u l d b e of vaivn? t o t h e 
s m a l l e r i n s t i t u t i o n t h a t c a n n o t 
o p e r a t e r e s e a r c h c e n t e r s b u t h a v e 
o n e o r t w o m e m b e r s o f t h e i r 
f a c u l t y w h o c a n c o n t r i b u t e t o a 
c i t y - w i d e p r o g r a m . 
-.e 
: v 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
a t th 






m e t r e -
e M e n ' s F a c u l t y 
. i m h i a I ' n i v e r s i t y . 
• j t h e a s SI^PH h 1 e < i 
'" t l ie o b j e c t «>' 
is t o b r i n g : t o g - e t h e r 
p r i v a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s 
•a r:: ii'iir in N e w Y o r k . 
e . i ih j o i n t p ' h i n n m g ' 
e v e l o p a c o o r d i n a t e d 
h i g h e r c i u c a t i o n . " 
:t . t ::e r e i- a 1 i m it ed 
ciM>;»«-i>»tive e x c h a n c c 
I t w o r k s in t h e fo i -
: r .e r . I f , f o r i n - t a n c e . 
: / - ( • - ' a s a H i s t o r v 
r e s:;: e n; 
\- a n d 
- e a t s . !o\«.-ei_ soph<jirt<>i <> 
<.r.e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l >• a t : 
t - .u ; ' l ;u : i :o iu c la . - s — 
p i ' t - s M c M . s,»oret 
i . i x r : l i i .vi : j u n i o r i l a s s -
. . ' . ' . r : u ; > p c r j u n i o r c l ; s - s 
: '•: e > : , . ,.• r: • . M i M t : . : y . t ! '< -a> ' : 
t i ; : v S t . - i i ' - n t C o i j i ' i . i > c ; : t 
<, ' - < :'. ". o r c :: i s >"— - e c ! e t a : V . 
i » 1 . i f » T - Teaching L o a d 
Object of Study 
'.:n ,1 
rtninexliiV 
t a r v 
( o 
(. e 
i e r 
s e a 
s » -u o e - ( 
i , , . 
a n d t h r e e 
O i 
i o w i r i i ; ill 
H u n t e r < 
o i o f e s s o r w l : o w i t s n o t n e e d e d 
in t h e S p r m . i r s e n i e s t e i ' . b u t 
C o l u m b i a o r F o r d h a m n e e d e d ' " a 
H i s t o r y p r o f e s s o r . H u n t e r c o u l d 
• * ; e n u " ' - h i m t o e i t h e r s c h o o l . 
I: i t h e f r e s h m a n e l e c t i o n s , t h e 
c a n d i d a t e f o r a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
s e a t w i t h t h e h i g ; h e s t a m o u : . t of 
. v o t e s w i l l g :a in a y e a r ' s s e a t . 
w h i l e a l l o t h e i s t u d e n t s e l e c t e d 
t o C o u n c i l w i l l s e r v e u n t i l t h e 
end o f t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
P.-:--:: C . G a l l a g - h e r 
i t a p r o s - c o n f e r e n c e 
i r . n l a s t u d y La n o w 
• n. ' iu .- ted t o . i e * e r m i n e 
" h e ' ••;!(•?:: ng- l o a d a t t h e 
; : : : c : p a : c o l l e j r o s . C i t y , 
Q u e e n s a n d B r o o k l y n , 
s.'-:oi.i.(; rie r e d u c e d f r o m f i f t e e n 
t o u v t i V c a u u i s . 
T i . e ;.•!••.j-.-ct :> :••• ing. c n - l u c t e d 
b y a c o m m i t t e e o f t j i e B o a r d o f 
H i u h t ' V E d :ca t !o": a p p o i n t e d f a s t 
S p r i n g . I>r. <;;<.!.agh.-r s a i d t h a t 
h e w o u l d l i k e t o s e e s u c h 3. 
c h a n g e e i f e c t e d a n d t h a t he h a s 
b e e n c o n d i •. ' 1* c a " q u i e t c a m -
n a i g r i " a lo r . i r t h t s e l : n e s . 
- - ^ 
."* 
|>age3 , * ' T~&: '**£&$£< - . < * - - *3H& TfOCSt 
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. Ruth Cohen. !58. Arnold Tew, *58 
News Editor Bitsiness Manager 
JeromeGieenberg, '57 H e , e n ^ h n ^ . n , * 5 9 
Wallace SL tfathan, '57 Features Editor 
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Stear Kamaehnacher, '59 
Sports Editor 
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Copy Editor 
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• "» ' i 
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^ HeW Staff:- Mary. Bren, Robert C. Cohen, Beverly Diamond, 
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_ . ^ealuMs. Staff: tf glene Bachmel, Bernard Schleifer. 
$J»tf* ?%ff-l / ) * $ , Gladstein,, Daniel SiegeL 
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Over-Crow<iing 
To «©St WUS 
The World University Service 
will hold its. regional cohf«Banj£e j 
at City College's Finley Student * 
Center, south campus, ""Sunday, 
October 14, from 9:30-5.- Dr. 
Buell—G; Gallagher,—national 
chairman and international vice-
president, win TfcresldjsrTTKr theme 
of the conference HEs .**Tfte "World 
University ^Service, and -- Its im-
pact on Emerging World -teadfer-
ship." 
WUS was founded in 1337 by 
a group of qollege stujdepts aJUi-
sfted with the Y&JCA for the 
purpose of providing relief as-
sistance for foreign students and 
for establishing educational con-
tact with students abroad. The 
organization is now sponsored 
bjt FHfol foundation, î leWnoan 
Clubs, United Student Christian 
Council -a»d- the United Spates 
National JStujgent* Association, It 
derives its support from contri-
butions originating from 8Q0 
campus.es throiigh^ujt the United .̂. 
States, AlaskaT" Hawaii" and ~ 
30 foreign member "nations. Last 
year the Baruch School drive- col-
lected over $155 in support of 
WUS. 
William Brown, president of 
the Uptown Student Council, will 
deliver the welcoming address. 
Following this. Dr. Gallagher is 
scheduled to give the keynote 
speech. Its subject will be "WUS 
in a Changing World." The clos-
ing speech, to be heard about 
4:30. will be delivered by Dan 
Ibizik. WUS's assistant traveling 
secretary. 
Invitations have been sent out 
to approximately twr*> hundred 
colleges and universities in the 
Metropolitan area. All student 
and faculty members are invited 
attend.—To—grn—!^e—demerit 
Tlte%&r Tape 
B y Wallace S. N a t h a n 
Honestly!: The current issue of Playbo^y has 
cartoon on the theme of history repeating itself. The set 
ancient Boras. A mother, sternly pointing at her rather f 
clad daughter, says—"I dpn't care what the other jyrls are *un 
you be home from that orgy before daarn." 
* * * 
; tb« Beroch School." This lecture witt be the first of a 
w^B^spangQueriby the B'nai Brjth ifiHrt Foundation 
•r the Purpose, of improving the student's oatlook^can-
niy?^ *ys scholastic en.-
sarors. Tlie series entitled 
ifeefc Our Guests' wfll be 
»„ ;«*- £* at the Hillel Foundation, 
J«st Asking: A student walked calmly into the Depart™ 
Student Life last week, approached 'Mrs. M%on, sad said, "I 
have^iiiiy discount tickets for *My Fair £*dy? , w 
On Politics: Reader's Digest Quotes "Walter Trohan, 
Chicago Triewie Press Service: "Senator Styles 'Bridges o 
Hampshire, tells the story about ene of his- predecessors, S 
George "Hr Moses, ̂ who caTOae storming into th r̂ ^Hfhrte' House 
the administration of Calvin- Coolidge to complain that a man 
consideration for a Republican Senatorial nomination was '<> 
and^but g'.b.b.* ^—: --
 :—:——•-*- — -
Examine Heritage 
addition to the lecture 
ries, Htllel i s again offering 
opportunity for students to 
irn more about the Jewish 
ritage. This is being done 
rough discussion groups under 
direction of Rabbi Marvin 
>ld£ne*. Meetings will be heid 
leajt once a weekatthe HiUel 
nndation, where interesting 
>ics &&1 be explored in an in-
*mal .manner. 
Yesterday's topics were, "The 
Bible and the Twentieth Ceatury" 
and "Highlights of Jewish His-
tory." Today at l, " M a m for 
the Modem :Age" by Drnaohert 
Gordis wfll- be dimmmed. 
earlier in the semester, the Tu-
UWHil—Society—will—commence 
operations next week, supplying 
help in Mathematics, Accounting 
and Spanish. 
Joseph Mauss, president, stated 
that the society is inaugurating 
its program at this time, rather 
than wait until the end of the 
n*6t testing period aa m thê  past, 
because it feels that the students 
who need help realize it without 
tests. 
Instruction in the above named 
courses is available to all at a 
fifty-cent bookkeeping fee per 
subject. Students who are in-
terested in obtaining instruction 
should secure applications from 
their instructors. - -" 
SoJteftfcfid by eight 
«TGfw«ch4flins 
"Pbat could be,' Coolidge conceded. 'But there's a lot of 
in 4fee-^couBtry and I think-they 
the Senate/ " 
y^4m$f p ^ o p ^ 
-tn 
Thompson in 921. 
Letters 
The Baruch School's lobby a t 11:50 Fr iday morning, 
j u s t after Freshmen Assembly was over, resembled Times 
Square on New Year's Eve complete with pushing-, yelling-
a.nd a seemingly endless amount of students trying- to reach 
t he insufficient amount of elevators to get to class. 
We wondered what any businessman would think if he 
entered the ColJeg-e at that time, or any time for tha t 
mat ter , and saw the physical plant conditions tha t prompted 
t h e Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of 
t h e Middle Stares Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools to term the plant situation a t the School "indescrib-
ably congested, well-nigh fantast ic ." To tell the t ru th , we 
would be ashamod to invite our friends and relatives to the 
School. , ; _ _ _ 
Unfortunately, we appear to be the only ones so un-
"Jlappyrfor while the adminis t ra t ion sympathizes, it claims, . 
in tne same 15feaTrT.That ft cannot act. 
It seems incredible tha t nothing can be done until 
1960, as President Gallagher claimed last week, to remedy 
t h e situation. In addition, we would like to uoint out to 
t h e president and to the res t of the academic and adminr-
-Stra-tive s taffs a t this College t ha t the reg i s t r a r has said 
t h a t without a total enrollment of 3000, all the specializa-
tioris" a t t h e Baruch School cannot be properly mainta ined. 
The present enrollment of the Baruch School is approximate-
"J^L^Dtf./*l7fus, courses t ha t should be given in some of the 
fepecf^li^ations a re not being offered <iue to a scarci ty of 
mteres ted s tudents , , and we don' t see how ano the r person 
can" be sardined into t h e building. 
. Therefore,- the si tuation amounts to t h i s : Incomplete 
SpecializdTtions being offered, in a building whose physical 
p l an t s i tuat ion is .deplorable. 
-The (convocation 
The Baruch School student is to be both congratulated 
and repr imanded on his ingenuity in avoiding past convo-
cat ions. Thwar t ed to t he extent t ha t the lounges and librar-
ies a r e closed during the exercises, he has taken refuge in 
e m p t y classrooms, bars , assorted eateries and countless 
o the r havens . 
Burfng- previous convocations when we have had to 
suffer though a particularly wearisome speech, we have 
envied him and, a t o ther t imes, when the speaker was elo-
quen t ( tp:a halt-filled auditorium) we pitied those a b s e n t . 
Those who flee from the ceremonies (See Story Page 1) 
Tuesday, October 16 will most likely have to be pitied for 
t h e president of our College is a superb public speaker and, 
if h e measures up to past performances, we are in for arf~-r citizen and active participant in 
excellent and masterful speecjl. extra-curries had wished to have 
this matter investigated more 
thoroughly, I would have been 
more than willing: to let him 
gather all the information and 
present the results before Stu-
dent CounciL 
I believe the fallacy that Stu-. 
derft Council committees are not 
doing: their jobs is due to this 
laek of interest in working on 
these committees and the eager-
ness to criticize. 
Joel Isaacson, U. Jr. 4 
And then there was that gem from the Daily Mirror, 
reported, -".-.- . btrt 2fi Americans and 24 Democrats voted * 
use of any of the new money to arm Yugoslavia.*7 
* * * 
Vibrations: A recently married classmate of mine sent a 
to the General Electric Company complaining- about her du.: 
trolled blanket. Seems that if she c. 
is turned OP. and he :s turned off. 
when she touches him he vibrates. 
Same is true when he's on ana 
she's off. When they're both > 
tuned in, though, nothing. ;.-
Well, we'll let the GE people 
figure it out, but. why complain? 
To the Editor of THt: TICKER: 
As a past chairman of the 
Student Council Curriculum and 
Registration Committee, I take 
exception to the opinion stated 
by a prominent Inter-Club Board > 
executive. He claims that, a mo-
tion to eliminate all 8 a.m. finals 
and to have only three finals per 
day in lieu of four, has been in 
this committee for two and one-
half years and has oeen prevented 
from reaching the floor of the 
Council until the time that he 
had brought it up. From this 
statement I can onlj' conclude 
that he has jumped at the first 
opportunity to deride a Student 
Council committee rather than 
looking into the matter thor-
oughly. As chairman and sole 
member of this committee, I 
found it rather impossible to in-
vestigate all of the four or five 
important issues pending. 
Therefore, if this prominent 
Money and Banking: The Bank-
american, a magazine published 
for the employees, of the Bank of. 
America, reports that one of its 
bookkeepers received a phone call 
from a woman who asked, **I 
have a personal checking account 
in your branch. May I write a 
check on it and send it in for de-
posit?" Sammy "Davis Jr-
Cartoon Quotes: Little boy to older sister: "You're blind 
downstairs. Too bad you went to all that trouble." (Look) 
Veterinarian examining dog: "I've discovered why' he's listle^ 
sluggish. He's asleep." (Saturday Evening Post) . . . BeachcomJ 
companion injgouth Seas Bar: "Then one day I said to he] 
it and never came back from my.coffee break." (Look) 
boy lying on back, playing^'psychology,' to little girKwith no: 
in handrV'Then I remember one day my mother humiliated 
the A&P." (Lock). 
* * * 
Well?: -What has the Baruch School 
Marlboro cigarettes ? 
\ 
boo Rs tore got 
The-Clincher: I received a memo last week,'addressed to ( 
Group Leaders of the New York Committee for Stevenson, Ke 
and Wagner, urging us to bring our members to a rally last 
day night: "Impress upon your members that this will proba 
their only opportunity to see and "hear Adlai Stevenson in p 
In additiett . . . other speakers wiH be Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
ernor Harriman, Senator Lehman and Mayor Wagner.*" 
Still Groggy 
We haven ' t as yet . recovered: for the impossibility- of 
impossibilities has occurred. Of course , ' the thought mav 
now be advanced with some merit tha t if such a th ing were 
going to happen, it wouTfl almost certainly occur in a series 
.game between the Dodgers and Yankees'! Yet, before yes-
terday 's eame, you most assuredly would have said "yes 
i t could happen but not for another thousand years ." and 
we would have heartily agreed. Congratulations, Don Lar-
sen, on pitching the finest game in the historv of organized 
baseball. * 
And underneath, written in bold red letters, 
Sammy Davis Jr.'* . 
'Added atti. 
Oops!: Walter Wrnchell rjuotes Secretary of Defense Cha? 
Wilson: "The only guys who know all the answers are poli 
out of a job." Perhaps Mr. Wilson, after some statements co 
ing dogs', would'do better to pay heed to another of his sicca 
reported by the United Press: "Do it tomorrow—you've made e 
mistakes today." 
And on this note I wish to remind those of you who liave / 
the age of 21 that registration of voters for the November G < 




Recently Genera! Flectric developed a 
compact, new motor for industrial u~e. But 
before the motor-could be pur into antom.-itir 
production, one difficulty remained: to de-
sigh a protective end shield that would con-
fine any possible explosion to the motor itself. 
The man who solved the toush mathemat-
ical problems involved is R. A. "Pete"* Powell 
— a mathematical analyst whose job is to as-
sist other engineers in math problems which 
arise in any number of different projects. 
Powell'* Work Is Varied and Important 
Because he is not tied down to any one 
project, Powell seldom has two similar as-
signments. Taking established engineering 
and mathematical principles, some of them 
extremely complicated. Powell applies them 
to advanced engineering problems. In doing 
this, Pete is able to make such calculations 
as the distortion of a small part of a jet 
engine caused by vibrations, the deflection 
occurring in a turbine part when it runs at 
operational speeds, or the forces exerted 
upon a rotating shaft by lubricants. 
27,000 CoMcge Graduates at General Electric 
When "Pete*' Powell came to General Elec-
tric m 1953, he already knew the kind of 
work he wanted to do. Like each of our 
27.000 college-graduate employees, he is 
being given the chance to grow and realize 
his full potential. For General Llectric has 
long believed this: Whenever fresh young 
minds are given freedom to make progress, 
everybody benefits — the individual, the 
Company, and the country. 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, JS'eiv York 
_ . . . i ' " ^ 
A f i 
York 
eq^ipmept for u*a;b^$m&xx$*.&t hz&laJ&sim&sL. r 
trakoB Pmrtpwftt , t h e Mere* include Afenhajn J8>d 
S t r a u s , B . A l t m a n and Co., .... . ,• •:— 
ft jupssituV for «v«nMfour stu-
da&ts is eaefc f*fcajfjn*-efems*̂  te> 
3vesk as a team to a%al jrae J$ber 
contact. and . ipalfe «tac«* experi-
ments to -*-*•—nfnn iffchrir e^a> 
poeition. { 
The Business Administration . 
Department has also aanoaiaced 
that the Economic Developpagnt 
Administration of the. Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico has "suit 
four scholarship students to {he 
Baruch School to* grwjnite ' 
studies in -marketing manage-
ment and retaij sales manage-
ment. 
The four students are Angclo 
Guillermo Garcia, Jr., a gzad-
uate .-of- the FordTiaaj University 
Business School; Victor S. San-
chez, graduate ~qt~ the "TZoiwr-
sity of Puerto Rico; Edwin Gon-
zalez, graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and Estebaa 
Davil». graduate trf^the Univer-
sity of Puerto Rico. 
The detailing Society -x-ili hold 
a "urn-heon Thursday m 1220 for 
ai; fveshmvn and sophomores in-
'prp t̂ed :n a career in retailing. 
A f•*•!-. the Luncheon, a panel of 
ierf>nT o-ra'iuate* of the College 
will distrust careers, opportuni-
alnries in retailing. 
Bloomiftgiriaje- #nj&>, BnpoĴ s 
Broa., Gimhal Bra*., M%ap's, 
Martin's and Stem ;Bros. 
Difficulty in ahtainijag the Jab 
equipaaent tteroagh r e g u l a r 
school channels because of its 
specialised nature, forced Pro-
fessor John -W. Wingate and 
Mrs. Lillian Xoaaal of the-.Busi-
ness Admmistration . Depart-
ment to solicit the funds from 
the stores. 
The equipment purchased con-
sists of m i c r o s c o p . e s , il-
tagwoiators, an analytical bal-
a wrintler resistance 
e 
, r . . ' 
V e r y Classi f ied A d 
M E N O p p o r t a n i ' y to. hjrve a srood 
t ime. enjoy colleir'" l i fe . Apply in 
;, . r-o:- . . - p..T... Oct. 11 t o : B E T A 
DKLTA Ml KBATKR>JITY S M O K -
FR 42 rUithiish V - f . Brooklyn. *-i* 
I R T i N V I i - i . r V T ri>cKarbi. I N O 
'H.»\t«. MA 5--^'». 
For tKe Very Best In : 
— F O O D — 







Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
. 
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Soccermen Swamp ^ f r n l Lucia J^tnd Collaps 
'Hustling' LIU, 6-1 
The City College soccer team chalked up its second vic-
to ry of the season, Saturday, at Lewisohn Stadium, when it 
defeated a spirited Long Island University team, 6-1. One 
hundred fans watched the fast-moving game in which Billv 
-JSund, .Novak Masonovich and Wolfgang Wostl each tallied 
twice*. 
The game, LIU's first in the Metropolitan League, show-
ed the Blackbirds to be "a 
hustling, aggressive club" 
- according to City coach Har-
r y Karl in. 
In the fir.~-t quar te r . T.Il* show- • 
ed its speed and a$r<Jre??ivene?? 
a lmos t immediately. The Laven-
der, not adverse to the fast pace. 
mainta ined it. and by the end of 
the q u a r t e r had the s i tuat ion well 
in hand . 
"What looked like a scoreless 
qua r t e r , due to both tearr.> shoot-^ 
ing- from too far away. City 's de-
fense, and the Blackbirds ' Gary 
Roscntha l ' s perfect coverage of 
the groaJ. was broken by Novak 
Masonovich a t 16:15. when he 
scored on a penal ty shot for the 
Beave r s ' f i rs t .coal. 
Wolfgang: Wostl . a>sist**<i by 
Novak 3nd Danny MeEira in . 
scored the Lavender 's second groal 
one mino te later . 
A t t he s t a r t of the second quar-
" fer. <_itv took possession of the 
i ball, lost it. and then retrained :t. 
Billy Sund. assisted by Wostl, 
cracked throujrh the Blackbird 
lires" shcl scored at the 7:45 mark . 
Novak followed f i v^minu te s la ter 
to score City's fourth groal. LIL". 
never losing: its morale, a t t acked 
a<?ain and agrain. but couldrr't 
score. 
Final ly . Butch Novak who play-
ed inside left, scored af ter d raw-
msr Beaver goalie Charlie Thorne 
out of the nets . _ 
In the 7 second half, the Black-
birds , wi th one groal under its 
fcelt, t r ied to close the g"ap. _ 
Thorne. trying- to keep the Long 
I s landers from scoring-, was ac-
cidental ly kicked in the nose. 
M a r t y Doher ty replaced him in 
the ne ts . 
Sund scored his second groal a t 
Polansky Cal ls 
Hoop Pract ice 
Dave Polansky, City Colleg-e 
basketbal l coach, ha s issued a 
call for s tudents to t ry out for 
t h e va rs i ty and f reshman baske t -
ball t e ams . Pract ice sessions will 
be conducted every- day. beg-in-
ning- Monday, a t Wing-ate Hal l . 
All interested s tudents must 
have medical examinat ions and 
eligibility cards prior to the first-
pract ice . 
- w -
I 
FAV OR IT E\ 






Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
• _ • • * • • • • B • • • 
_ _ W o l f g a n g W o s t l 
the 8:25 m a r k , a s s i s t ed by Novafc. 
Wostl scored" iris second" g o a l o f 
the grame a t 22:45, tmass is ted-
In the four th q u a r t e r , Coach 
Karlin continued his policy of 
"manipula t ing; all t h e way 
around . " by subst i tut ing: one 
wing-, and then reversing: him with 
another . City ma in ta ined posses-
.--ion most of the qua r t e r , and per-
mi t ted no f u r t h e r scoring- by the 
opposition. 
Squad will be conducted T h u r s -
day a t 12 in 1108. All in te r -
ested s tuden t s , male and fe -
male , a r e invi ted to t r y out . 
School sp i r i t and s incer i ty a t 
prac t ice sess ions is t h e bas is 
used fo r selection. F o r f u r t h e r 
informat ion , contact Berni.ce 
Berns te in . 
> / > 
Lavender Runners W i n , 
Crossfield Finishes Second 
The City College c rosscoun t ry team, under the coach-
ing- of Har ry deO'rolamo, opened i ts season successfully 
Saturday, by winning t he sec&nd annual municipal college 
cross-country meet at Van Cortlandt Pa rk for t he second 
successive year. ,. 
The Beaver h a r r i e r s scored 34 - • ^ _ 
points while r unne r -up Queens 
CoHegre tal l ied 42. H u n t e r College 
scored 45 poin ts to finish th i rd . 
Brooklyn College did n o t e n t e r 
a "Tall t e a m ; the re fore , i t s po in t 
t o t a l did no t count . 
In c ross -coun t ry , po in t s a r e 
awarded- -eft - the basis o f -where 
t h e f i r s t f ive r u n n e r s of_ a 
t e a m finish, a l t h o u g h seven men 
m a y be en te red in the mee t . The 
team wi th the lowest jx>int to ta l 
is declared t he winner . 
Randy Crossfield finished sec-
ond for t h e Lavende r running- the 
five-mile course in 29:03. H e w a s 
a lmos t a m i n u t e behind J o e Vog-el 
of Hun te r , who r epea t ed his t r i -
Beavers to Meet Queens 
In JMet Conference Game 
Coach H a r r y Kar l in ' s soccer" 
t eam, cont inuing i ts ques t fo r a 
fot l r th s t r a i g h t Met ropol i t an 
Soccer League crown, will invade 
Queens. Sa tu rday , t o p lay the 
Queens CoTTege booters . '— 
Queens was the only t e a m to 
blemish the Lavender ' s record 
las t season. They t ied t h e 
Beavers 2-2; o therwise , City was 
undefeated. 
Queens coach Guido Fogl ia h a s 
"no genera l s t a t e m e n t " . t o m a k e 
about his t eam. He says he h a s 
only one ve t e r an on th i s yea r ' s 
squad, Blaise Bookis, and t h a t 
the res t of t he team is composed 
ent i re ly of rookies . 
The Lavender is favored to 
•win the g a m e main ly because of 
i t s s t rong offense and fo rmidab le 
defensive. Coach Kar l in is op t im-
i s t i c - H P s a v s . "W«» h a v p tn fiynrp 
t h a t every t e a m we meet th i s sea-
son -will be out to break ou r un -
defea ted s t r i n g . We'l l h a v e . t o 
#7000 Short of At 
The "Send Edward F, Lucia to Melbourne" fund-raisl 
drive has collapsed. The decision to end t h e drive was m; 
by the Uptown s tudents conducting t he campaign whei 
became apparent t h a t the $1500 goal cumld nut be feac! 
before the deadline for making t he necessary* t ravel 
* living a r r angemen t s . 
Lucia , upon h e a r i n g of 
decision, sa id , i would liktj 
t h a n k those who suppo'r ted 
By so do ing , t h e y suppor 
CCXY a t h l e t i c s . I a m ex t re j 
ly g r a t e f u l . " 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y $500 w a s 
lected a t t h e Up town c a m p u s 
th i s , $350 w e r e ou t s ide d<j 
t ions , -while t he r e m a i n i n g $| 
was collected from t h e -stude^ 
T h e d r i v e a t t h e Bai 
School was s l a t e d to g e t 
w a y t o m o r r o w , wi th Alpht 
O m e g a and T H E T I C K E R as 
sponso r s . P e r m i s s i o n w a s a> 
of Dr. R o b e r t K. S t r a n a t 
c h a i r m a n of t h e F a c u l t y C 
mittee, on f~tFd«»"t ArHviti<»<t 
c a n v a ^ the lobby fo r cootr 
t ions . A l t h o u g n a- decision 
i m m i n e n t , i t w a s n o t ne*l 
due to the r e c e n t deve lop ing 
The money collected a t 
L'ptown c a m p u s f rom outsi 
w a s r e t u r n e d . All o t h e r proc-
. collected were given to the S 
Fund , a rese rve account for 
jured City College a th l e t e s . 
It was hoped t h a t mo» 
could be obta ined from the A; 
ni Assoc ia t ion , bu t t he chair: 
of t h e Crive felt thj»t 
would be a s k i n g f o r funds 
fa l se p r e t e n s e s since Lucia 
no official s t a t u s , on t h e Ol" 
t e a m . 
Lucia w a s selected a s 
fenc ing coach by t h e 
Olympic Fencing* C o m m i t t e e 
J u n e . Only t w o non - pt*^ 
be rugged arid t o u g h . " 
out his t e a m ' s chances for 
a four th s t r a i g h t Met t i t l e , 
K a r l i n feels t h a t " I f t he squad 
cont inues p l ay ing t h e k ind of 
ball i t ' s been p l a y i n g for t h e l a s t 
two weeks , i t won ' t be de fea ted . " 
- T h e coaeh w a s also p a r t i c u -
l a r l y , en thus i a s t i c a b o u t t h e 
switch t h a t moved defenseman 
Novak Masonovich to the cen te r 
f o r w a r d , posi t ion. 
. Kar l in s t a t ed , "Novak h a s been 
a rea l su rp r i se . He ' s been work-
ing hard t h i s season and is do-
ing a t r e m e n d o u s job."" 
Har ry deGiroIamo 
u m p h of a y e a r a g o in the t ime 
of 28:22. 
Rick Hur fo rd f inished f i f th 
w i th a t ime of 29:59. R a l p h T a y -
lor , a sophomore w h o has been 
h a v i n g trouble with h i s leg, f in-
ished s ix th behind H u r f o r d in t h e 
t i m e ot 30:06. T h e f o u r t h m a n 
counted on f o r aid t h i s y e a r by 
eeGirolamo, L,arvg ^rar-gson, f in-
ished e igh th . T o m P b n e r t y , trie" 
on ly o t h e r po in t s c o r e r for t he 
Lavender , w a s t h i r t e e n t h . 
m e m b e r s of t h e t e a m rece:< 
a l l -expense pa id t r i p s t o A\ 
t r a l i a . 
PENW00D SHOES, Inc. 
Shoes o f Distinction 
At Popular Prices 
303 Fourth Ave., near 23rd Street 
Opposite Metropolitan Life Ins. Bldg. 
Advertising Majors!! 
A l p h a D e l t a S igma 
T h e Nat ional Professional 
Advert is ing Fraternity 
tetll Itoid its first pledge meeting 
Wednesday , October 10 at 7 P . M . 
in Lamport House 
Last Chance to File Applications 
h o — - T A U A L P H A O M E G A 
h a t — F R A T E R N I T Y 
h e r e - 2 5 West 2 3 Sfceet 
hen— Thurs. Oct . I l *a t 8 : 3 0 p.m 








requests you r presence a t i ts 
SMOKER !£ 
X - C j r ~~ 
Thtrrsday, O c t . 11 at 8:30 P . M . 
5 E igh th A v e . (between 2 4 & 2 5 Sts.) 
